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Abstract. The epidemiological situation resulting from the SARS-CoV-2 pan-
demic caused the Polish universities to fully switch to distance education in
March 2020. Medical e-learning has not yet been broadly implemented into the
education process. Therefore, examples of successful e-learning implementations
or the organization of the process of medical e-learning offer a valuable source of
knowledge today, which is needed immediately. The article presents e-learning
practices at the Polish medical universities during the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic
during the period from March to September 2020, covering seven universities in
Poland that offer medical and health studies. The organization and implementa-
tion of e-learning classes is presented, including knowledge evaluation practices,
providing example decisions issued by university rectors, on which the teaching
process was based. A detailed presentation of the schools’ organizational units
or workgroups that played an important role in the process of coordination of
measures supporting e-education is also included. The article also presents a de-
scription of the software applications, utilities, and services used at the schools
in the course of the process of online education. Below are some examples of
specific such implementations in selected university courses.
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Introduction
The epidemiological situation resulting from the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic
caused the Polish universities to fully switch to education based on e-
learning technologies, virtual reality, and online communication via the In-
ternet in March 2020. It was a major challenge for medical universities to
transition immediately to an e-learning-only system.
Medical universities in Poland had been offering e-learning classes be-
fore the pandemic, yet only few of them offered subjects taught exclusively
online. For reason of its unique features, medical training is mainly offered as
a blended-learning model (part A and part B). Thus, part A) of education is
delivered on-site, in real time, in such university buildings as seminar rooms,
laboratories, or clinics located at university hospitals. Part B) takes place
online, typically in an asynchronous mode, with the use of an e-learning
portal (Arroyo-Morales et al., 2012; Swift et al., 2016).
IT departments or e-learning centers exist at medical universities,
employing professionals with appropriate competences in the area of e-
education; the universities also have adequate hardware infrastructure. Nev-
ertheless, medical e-learning has not yet been broadly implemented into the
process of education (Roszak, 2019). The state of epidemic made it necessary
for academic teachers to improve their professional qualifications, particu-
larly to work with e-learning tools and specialist utilities, and to contribute
to the building of online learners’ communities. Academic teachers working
at medical universities have to regularly advance their IT competences and
to be trained in online class design (Roszak et al., 2019).
Examples of successful e-learning implementations or the organization
of medical e-learning processes offer a valuable source of knowledge today,
which is needed immediately. The accomplished techniques and scenarios
can be helpful for organizational units and teachers from universities with
different profiles. Due to the state of epidemic, sharing experiences is very
important, and the time for independent examination and testing is signifi-
cantly shorter than it was before the epidemic. Hence, this paper is a source
of data supporting and aiding the work on e-learning on the education mar-
ket in Poland.
The article presents the e-learning practices at Polish medical universi-
ties during the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic in the period from March to Septem-
ber 2020, covering six universities in Poland offering medical and health
studies. These are the following schools: Siedlce University of Natural Sci-
ences and Humanities, Poznan University of Medical Sciences, Medical Uni-
versity of Warsaw, Warsaw College of Rehabilitation, Pomeranian Medical
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University in Szczecin, and Jagiellonian University Medical College. The ar-
ticle presents the organization and implementation of e-learning classes, in-
cluding knowledge evaluation practices, presenting example decisions issued
by university rectors, on which the teaching process was based. A detailed
presentation of the schools’ organizational units or workgroups that played
an important role in the process of coordination of measures supporting
e-education is also included. Software applications, utilities, and services
used at the schools in the course of the online education process are also
described. Below are some examples of specific such implementations in se-
lected university courses. The conclusions and suggestions, provided as feed-
back of those activities, generate further work to be performed. These are
the challenges to be faced by the academic communities at medical schools
in the next academic year 2020/2021 and in subsequent years of e-learning
activity.
The various phrases encountered in literature such as e-education, dis-
tance learning, distance education, e-learning, etc., represent the same ed-
ucation process, with the exception of certain key functions. In this paper,
such phrases are used interchangeably.
Poznan University of Medical Sciences – Comparison of Exam
Results Before and During the Pandemic
Changes were implemented in the education process at the Poznan Uni-
versity of Medical Sciences from March to September 2020 in accordance
with the rulings passed by the University Authorities in response to the
rapidly changing epidemiological situation in Poland. These rulings con-
cerned the course delivery methods, including methods of providing educa-
tion at university clinics for students in the final years of their studies, or
methods of electronic knowledge evaluation. The first decision of this kind
was passed on 12 March, 2020.
A general organizational unit had been operating at the school for
9 years, responsible for coordination and organization of exams via the
e-learning portal. New e-learning courses began to appear on the univer-
sity’s e-learning portal, while the Microsoft Teams service was implemented
for real-time meetings. The volume of material in the school’s knowledge
repository increased, made available to all teachers, to be used immedi-
ately for e-courses without any specific pre-existing e-learning competences.
The school has its own recording studio, launched in 2019 for the purpose of
creating multimedia resources, and a medical simulation center where online
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courses with simulated patients began. During the pandemic, the volume of
tasks and work involving e-learning support units increased significantly,
similarly to all other universities in Poland. The number of teaching and
assistant staff increased as well.
Moreover, teachers would quickly deploy other utilities and applications
at their courses (such as Socrative), or use educational resources available
from third party platforms, such as Incision, MEDtube, or ClinicalKey Stu-
dent.
Those departments that had already had some experience with the de-
livery of e-learning or blended-learning courses had no problems with tran-
sitioning to full online studies, implementing the solutions at other courses
accordingly. Teachers with no prior experience with e-learning tried to en-
ter the e-education world quickly, according to their individual capabilities
and the characteristic features of their courses. To help them achieve this
goal, the school not only offered individual consultation or training, but also
Education Newsletters for Hard Times, to show examples of earlier online
courses and encourage others to pursue similar activities. Teachers partici-
pated readily in the training offered by the school in the Use of an Education
Platform in Creating E-learning Courses.
An analysis comparing the knowledge evaluation processes in pre-
clinical courses taught entirely in the form of e-learning (during the pan-
Figure 1. E-learning course in Pathophysiology for year 2 of Medicine studies
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demic) with courses provided in the blended-learning scheme (before the
epidemic) in pathophysiology has also been performed. The results demon-
strated similar educational effects, regardless of the course format; in some
topics, the results achieved by students who studied them on an e-learning
basis were higher than those achieved in traditional class groups (Figure 1).
In the academic year 2020/2021, courses will be offered in a hybrid
scheme. Practical classes are planned on site, which is particularly impor-
tant in the case of clinical subjects, although online practice is also accept-
able upon the Dean’s consent. Lectures, however, will be delivered online
only. The online option is also recommended for seminars. The actual devel-
opment of the epidemiological situation in Poland will determine whether
e-learning will be re-launched again at all courses, or the hybrid scheme
will be found appropriate.
Siedlce University of Natural Sciences and Humanities-
Interactivity
The Siedlce University of Natural Sciences and Humanities (UPH) is
certified to offer university degree education in fields of study such as nurs-
ing, emergency medical rescue, and dietetics. These courses of study are of-
fered as the practical (vocational) profile at the Faculty of Medical Sciences
and Health Sciences. As early as on March 13, pursuant to the Decision of
the Rector of UPH, an online education organization workgroup was estab-
lished. It was composed of more than ten members, including representatives
of the Computer Network Management Center and the IT Applications and
Systems Section. Five days later it was announced that as of 23 March,
2020, an online study scheme was implemented at the University, with the
use of the G Suite for Schools and Universities provided by Google Inc.
(Zarządzenie Rektora Uniwerytetu Przyrodniczo-Humianistycznego, 2020,
Marzec 16). The UPH University Computer Network Management Center
created individual e-mail accounts for master’s and doctoral degree students
within the G Suite service. The offices of the individual Departments were
required to create calendars with class schedules in G Suite. Meet was used
as a direct communication tool (online meetings).
Academic teachers conducted their classes according to their respective
class schedules, with the option of sending additional teaching resources to
students. Another option was the use of an external IRDIM platform based
on the Moodle environment (www.irdim.net), which was an extension of the
courses taught synchronously on Meet.
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Access to education courses was personalized for the particular fields
of study. The platform administrator assigned the course author status
to teachers, so that they were able to upload their teaching resources (text
and multimedia files) within an e-learning course.
On 1 June, 2020, pursuant to the Regulation of the Minister of Sci-
ence and Higher Education (Rozporządzenie MNiSW, 2020), the Rec-
tor of UPH passed the Decision no. 80/2020 concerning the organization
of vocational practice training during the summer semester of the aca-
demic year 2019/2020 (Zarządzenie Rektora Uniwerytetu Przyrodniczo-
Humianistycznego, 2020, Czerwiec 1). During the academic year 2019/2020,
students of the nursing and emergency medical rescue departments could
obtain a maximum of 40% ECTS points defined for the respective classes
in the study programme for online courses. Moreover, in this case, the dis-
tance teaching tools implemented beforehand were found to be useful in giv-
ing students an opportunity to complete their vocational practice train-
ing requirements. Training supervisors offered such options as virtual walks
around medical facilities, demonstrating the equipment and functioning of
the graduates’ future workplaces. A course teacher was using a tablet for live
streaming with comments on the use of the presented equipment and rooms.
Students were able to ask questions in real-time and the questions were
answered on the spot in the synchronization mode. After the end of the
demonstration sequence, students were given time to ask for returning to
a room or piece of equipment they found particularly interesting. The course
teacher could then use other camera points of view, as much as possible, so
as to deliver a full representation of the specific facility or room. The prac-
tical training introduction narrative and the live video streaming option
received positive feedback from students, as a good opportunity to become
acquainted with the topography and the functioning of medical equipment,
as well as the applicable health and safety principles. As soon as students
are able to return to medical facilities again, the time-consuming induction
procedure can be disregarded, which will save the time needed for the actual
performance of medical procedures.
Interactivity. With the e-learning platform, users were able to utilize
certain interactive tools which are identified in literature as efficient teach-
ing forms for medical fields of study (Sobolewska & Pinet-Peralta, 2019).
The characteristics of work in the healthcare system imply the neces-
sity to seek and implement advanced, effective teaching techniques, which
would additionally foster the users’ self-confidence (Boczkowska et al., 2018;
Sowan et al., 2014).
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Figure 2. IRDIM platform interface
Figure 3. Use of virtual medical equipment online
Students checked their knowledge in an interactive application on
the IRDIM (Figure 2) by solving cascade problems, e.g. concerning the use
of virtual medical equipment (Figure 3). Event scenarios were provided to
develop quick decision-making and non-technical skills (NTS) (Porter et al.,
2018). Selected medical procedures such as heart tone auscultation, chest
compression layout in a newborn, or medical triage in mass incidents were
implemented in a similar manner (Wejnarski et al., 2018). Before the exam-
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ination session, students were given self-check opportunities, i.e. by solving
interactive tests within a set time limit.
The future. The winter semester of the academic year 2020/2021 is
still an uncertain period in terms of the development of the epidemiological
situation in Poland. Both students and teachers hope that the university
education system will not be locked down again. According to the present
assumptions, reopening of classroom education is being prepared for those
subjects/modules/courses which cannot be provided fully online. The ex-
perience of the beginning of the year 2020 and the developed e-learning
solutions will certainly offer great support during the lectures in the new
academic year.
The challenge. At the moment, the UPH Siedlce Medical Simulation
Center development project is pending, which envisages advanced teaching
solutions for medical faculties. High fidelity simulators, extended debrief-
ing technologies, and virtual reality will make it possible to hold academic
courses and vocational training in a highly realistic environment, in compli-
ance with the applicable sanitary and epidemiological rules.
Conclusions and suggestions. The key issue for medical faculties is
the inability to perform manual tasks in an online learning scheme, as well
as the lack of contact with live patients. The practical study profile requires
the appropriate minimum threshold of hours completed in future workplace
environments. Own experience indicates that students in the initial years
of their studies (in such fields as emergency medical rescue or nursing) will
find out whether or not they have chosen the right profession for them-
selves only after completing their first vocational practice training. This
opportunity is no longer available to them due to the pandemic restrictions
(Mitura, 2020). Students in their final years have gathered more experience
gathered and are familiar with the characteristics of the hospital or am-
bulance environment; therefore, they would find it easier during e-learning
classes to imagine the actual conditions for performing their jobs. In this
perspective, distance education is insufficient, even with the advanced mul-
timedia solutions.
At the moment, no problems among UPH University teachers occur
concerning system operation or teaching online classes. With assistance in
the form of remote courses for software users and the requisite hardware
availability, curricula could be covered in an optimized manner. There are
incidents, however, connected with technical issues experienced by students
who (particularly at the outset of the distance education implementation
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process) had problems with setting up a connection, camera, and/or micro-
phone use. However, these problems were systematically resolved through e-
mail communication (students have their e-mail accounts set up by the uni-
versity).
As conclusions for the subsequent academic year are drawn, the uni-
versity can certainly consider itself much better prepared for the possible
return to distance education than in March. The work started on new so-
lutions in modern education has continued since, and will certainly deliver
inspiring results.
Medical University of Warsaw – Extensive Use of an E-learning
Portal
Preparing for distance education work. E-learning at the Medi-
cal University of Warsaw (MUW) is one of the available course teaching
forms. The education platform is available in Polish as well as in the En-
glish language version for international students. E-class is an education
session involving distance learning methods and techniques. Every E-class
hour corresponds to 1 hour included in the teachers’ working hours limit
(1:1 equivalence), and students receive ECTS credits for E-classes. Both
obligatory and optional courses can be taught in this form. Such courses are
proposed at all the faculties and courses of study. E-classes at MUW can
take place in various forms, such as:
– fully online learning (via the Internet);
– blended learning, i.e. a combination of traditional education in direct
student-teacher contact and e-learning, in any proportion.
E-classes are produced in professional, specially adapted rooms on
the MUW site. The e-learning platform used throughout the university is
based on Moodle and available for all members of the academic community
(e-learning.wum.edu.pl). It is also used for e-learning courses and training
for the university staff. The sign-up system is based on the university’s user
authentication system (Figure 4).
Another function of the e-learning platform is an education support
tool for activities offered to learners at traditional courses, with uploaded
learning materials, tasks to complete, tests, and management of the process
of final paper/project submission. Student organizations can also use the
platform as a sharing space for various resources (such as repositories, pre-
sentations, case studies, videos, index cards, etc.), tasks to complete, tests,
or organizational documents.
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Figure 4. E-learning course at the Medical University of Warsaw
E-learning offers full distance learning management options with com-
munication and interactive tasks for students. Students can have full or re-
stricted access to a subject, where the latter can be gradually opened after
passing the consecutive learning stages. The University’s Education Quality
and Innovation Bureau, with the support from the IT Division and the Uni-
versity E-Learning Workgroup, are responsible for platform management,
delivery and development.
The time of pandemic is changing the universities. As of
March 2020, all contact courses (on-site courses) with students of all the fac-
ulties at MUW were suspended, pursuant to the Rector’s Decision of
12 March, 2020 (Zarządzenie Rektora Warszawskiego Uniwersytetu Me-
dycznego, 2020, Marzec 12). All the lectures and seminars were moved
to the e-learning portal. This decision was later amended, in response to
the current pandemic conditions. A Coronavirus Hazard Workgroup was
established at the University (Zarządzenie Rektora Warszawskiego Uniwer-
sytetu Medycznego, 2020a, Marzec 13; 2020b, Marzec 13; 2020, Marzec 23;
2020, Czerwiec 1; 2020, Lipiec 6; 2020, Lipiec 10). The work performed by
the group was essential for the distance learning practice, as it was respon-
sible for ongoing course planning for students. Pursuant to the Rector’s
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Decision of 20 August, 2020 (Zarządzenie Rektora Warszawskiego Uniw-
ersytetu Medycznego, 2020, Sierpień 20; 2020, Sierpień 26; 2020, Wrze-
sień 3), most courses will be taught in the e-learning form; contact form
will only remain for practical classes and those subjects which require on-
site presence.
The winter semester of the academic year 2020/2021 is still an uncer-
tain period in terms of the development of the epidemiological situation
in Poland. At the moment, MUW teachers have time to prepare their e-
learning classes and select those which have to be held in the contact form,
with full safety assurance for the students, patients, and teachers. New forms
of passing interim and vacation training requirements applicable to students
of medicine, nursing, obstetrics, and emergency medical rescue are being
considered. All written exams took place online, via the e-learning platform.
Only selected practice exams were held online or on-site, in compliance with
all the applicable epidemiological restrictions. Both students and teachers
hope that the university education system will not be locked down again.
In any case, the experience of the last six months and the e-learning solu-
tions developed at the university will certainly offer great support during
courses in the upcoming academic year.
At the moment, classrooms are being prepared for real-time teaching
of some online courses (synchronous mode). In this way, students will have
an opportunity for contact during class, in real-time. Moreover, an opti-
mum solution is being sought for student-patient contact and professional
training.
The foundation of learning for a healthcare professional are
practice and patient contact – the challenge. A crucial issue for med-
ical faculties is the inability to perform manual tasks in an online learning
scheme, as well as the lack of contact with live patients. During their med-
ical studies, students learn certain medical procedures, such options not
yet being available through e-learning. In many interviews, MUW teach-
ers emphasized that the foundation of learning for a healthcare professional
is practice and contact with patients. The pending legislation concerning
university studies should take the specific character of medical schools into
account. The restrictions existing in extraordinary circumstances such as
a pandemic should involve more flexibility in the choice of forms of educa-
tion. Students who have undergone practical training and had contact with
patients in the course of their education feel better prepared for performing
their jobs than those who have not been given these opportunities because
of the pandemic.
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At the moment, MUW teachers do not report any issues related to
the preparation of online classes; they have access to appropriate support-
ing utilities. If necessary, each teacher can make use of ready-made online
training or consultation with the Education Quality and Innovation Divi-
sion. They have free-of-charge access to the Office 2016 suite for staff and
students and options for a mobile application available on the e-learning
platform. The only problems occurring now are those concerning the qual-
ity of connection in large groups of students taking part in real-time online
meetings. All lectures and most seminars are scheduled in asynchronous
form, where students can access a selected session through the e-learning
platform at any time of their choice.
In conclusion, MUW makes efforts to be prepared for the upcoming
academic year 2020/2021 as well as possible, to face all changes and future
restrictions, while maintaining the quality of education offered to students.
Synchronous Work and Its Verification at the College
of Rehabilitation
Preparation to online learning. The Warsaw College of Rehabilita-
tion (WCR) offers the following courses of studies: physiotherapy, emergency
medical rescue, dietetics, medical psychology, and post-graduate studies.
With Moodle, the education platform available across the school, lectures
are delivered with the use of diverse resources supporting the process of
covering the syllabuses. The Rector’s Decision of 11 March, 2020 required
WCR teachers to prepare and offer learning materials in electronic format
as soon as possible, covering the planned syllabuses. Webinars could also be
created within a course framework, offered through LiveWebinar. This type
of solution gives a wide range of options of user interaction (audio, video,
chat, surveys, tests, etc.) (Zarządzenie Rektora Wyższej Szkoły Rehabili-
tacji, 2020, Marzec 11).
Use of the Office 365 suite. Since 1 April, 2020, the School has been
using the MS Office 365 Suite for online teaching, while courses are delivered
via the Teams platform. An account has been set up for every teacher and
every student, through which the course of study is followed.
Teams of students for each individual year were set up in the Teams
utility. For Emergency Medical Rescue, every subject is a team, where the
teacher is the administrator who has the requisite management tools. The
teacher can create workgroups, engage in non-verbal communication, or cre-
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ate online courses for specific teams. Online Teams meetings give the teacher
an opportunity to convey knowledge by uploading presentations, videos,
or their own computer screens, at the same time discussing the respective
topic. Student-teacher interaction is thus fully maintained. Another option
available for teachers in Teams is to make certain materials available to
a personalized group of students.
Courses were delivered on the basis of the existing syllabus matrix, sim-
ilarly to traditional (on-site) learning. The teacher would connect to a spe-
cific team via Teams, in accordance with the course schedule. The calendar
functionality in Teams provides information for students about the courses
they are expected to attend.
Students’ knowledge was verified through creating test forms in Forms
from the Office 365 suite (Figure 5). The Forms tests have extensive cus-
tomization options. The teacher sets the test date and time; as soon as
a student confirms and sends in their form, they receive a report with
their results, making the checking process much easier and faster. In ac-
cordance with the WCR Rector’s Decision of 27 May, 2020, all exams were
held using MS Office 365 solutions. To complete the examination session
properly, technology-based verification of the principles of learning out-
comes were implemented (Zarządzenie Rektora Wyższej Szkoły Rehabili-
tacji, 2020, Maj 27).
Figure 5. Tests in Forms from the Office 365 suite
In accordance with Article 76a of the Act of 20 July, 2018 – Higher Edu-
cation and Study Law (consolidated text: Journal of Laws of 2020, item 85,
as amended), a university can organize verification of the learning outcomes
specified in the study syllabus, particularly through final projects and ex-
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ams closing specific courses, as well as final exams outside the university’s
premises or branch, with the use of information technologies that ensure
continuous control and registration of the exam progress. The learning out-
comes defined in the syllabuses for the courses of study offered at WCR are
verified in accordance with the Study Rules, taking the following principles
into account:
1. IT technology-based verification of learning outcomes with guaranteed
online control (online exam) takes place with the use of MS Office 365
utilities (“Zasady weryfikacji”, 2020).
2. The form of an online exam should be consistent with the methods of
verification of learning outcomes defined in the course syllabus.
Organization of an online exam. The examiner presents a pro-
posed online exam date to the Study Planning Department at least 10 days
before the scheduled exam date, and the Department confirms that date
or sets another date, in coordination with the School IT Expert. The ex-
aminer decides whether the online exam will be recorded. This decision is
communicated to the Study Planning Department and the IT Department
that ensures online control and recording.
The examiner informs the students of the exam date through the Virtual
Dean’s Office (it is recommended that other communication channels be
used simultaneously, e.g. MS Teams class group). If the examiner decides
that the online exam will be recorded, students are not allowed to switch off
their microphones and/or cameras during that exam. Due to the limitations
of MS Office utilities, where only 9 persons can be displayed on the screen
during a videoconference, the examiner should randomly switch between
student views to verify whether or not they are working on their own.
Training. Professional training at the Emergency Medical Rescue fac-
ulty was provided through virtual tours. A teacher would create an event
in Teams and connect online (videoconference) to the specific workgroup,
discussing such matters as ambulance equipment, or intensive care worksta-
tions. Students were able to learn the details of working at every worksta-
tion. At the moment, a medical simulation room is being built, with high
fidelity mannequins. With this teaching method, the syllabus requirements
will be achieved more effectively.
Conclusions for online education during the pandemic at the
College of Rehabilitation. Below are the conclusions based on the courses
already taught online:
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1. Following the implementation of the Office 365 platform, most teachers
delivered their courses as webinars on Teams.
2. The vast majority of meetings for Emergency Medical Rescue students
took place as webinars, according to the course schedule.
3. Teachers responsible for practical training reported the issue of not be-
ing able to fully cover the syllabus. Presentations, instruction videos, or
demonstrations of medical operations cannot replace practice on man-
nequins and simulators, with the use of medical equipment.
4. Courses were graded in two forms: on the basis of interim grades for
papers/projects/essays sent during the course, or through Forms. All
exams took place in Forms and proceeded without any objections. How-
ever, despite the requirement to have a camera on, and even though
students declare to be doing their work by themselves, it is not possible
to fully control their work.
5. Forms can be the perfect tool for the evaluation of students’ knowledge
during on-site classes, on their own mobile devices. Results are known
immediately after solving a test. In this case, the course teacher controls
the student’s progress.
6. Online consultation is a very attractive solution. Teachers were adjust-
ing their schedules in a flexible way to the needs of students work-
ing different shifts. Consultation hours were set at different times of
day, including late at night, both on working days and on weekends.
The communication option most commonly suggested by teachers was
online consultation on Teams (preferred and often used by students),
or e-mail communication.
7. As only a limited number of students can be seen by the teacher at the
same time (system limitations), it is not possible to verify whether or
not they are actually taking part in the online meeting. The absence
of interaction strengthens the impression that students have opened
their application but are not present physically. A solution to this issue
could be a mandatory end-of-meeting test, which would also constitute
the attendance list. With some lectures delivered online, some burden
is removed from strained class schedules.
8. Because of the lack of access rights to buildings/facilities, practical
training for third students of Emergency Medical Rescue was provided
as an online course, with students’ own work and a final test. Training
for students of the other years of study was postponed.
9. The MS Office 365 suite offers extensive online teaching options.
WCR uses this method as the primary lecture model. Practical train-
ing involving the use of specialist equipment will still take place on site,
with major safety restrictions.
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Digitization of Histological Preparations and ITest Facilitate
Online Courses at the Pomeranian Medical University in Szczecin
During the pandemic, academic teachers at the Pomeranian Medical
University in Szczecin (PMU) had a choice between the system utilities
available, to offer an optimized environment for teaching online courses
to students. These included Microsoft Office 365 (mainly MS Teams) as
a videoconferencing tool and/or for delivering lectures, seminars and classes
in real time online, or for recording lectures. Moodle s the e-learning plat-
form used for uploading learning materials. At PUM, Moodle is integrated
with the Virtual Dean’s office system, streamlining the work of academic
teachers and office procedures, facilitating quick and easy contact with stu-
dents.
In addition, PUM has an examination platform, i.e. Test Exam Cen-
ter (https://egzamcet.pum.edu.pl) where students can pass final exams and
interim test exams, including online. Zoom, a third party platform, is an
additional tool that supports online learning, with the Discipline Council
using it for its meetings. Moreover, the IT Department staff offer academic
teachers the dysk.pum.edu.pl site for sharing educational resources (PUM’s
private file cloud).
In 2017, a project was implemented at the Department of Histology
and Embryology of the PUM, whose objective was to improve the quality
of course teaching.
With extensive professional and financial support from the Rector,
classrooms could be modernized, so that students could learn the subject
with the use of state-of-the-art engineering solutions. This improves the
quality of education and makes it easier for students to accomplish the de-
sired results as specified in the education standards for each faculty and
course syllabus. This was the reason for building the very modern training
and seminar room (“Najnowocześniejsi”, 2017).
The new room accommodates 72 computer workstations for students. It
can be used simultaneously by four workgroups, i.e. two seminar groups up
to 36 members each. The new equipment has not only made the course more
attractive, but also proceeding more smoothly. Every academic teacher has
a computer at their workstation with a complete set of digital images of
previously scanned histological preparations. Every student can also access
these digital images on their computer, view them on screen, zoom in and
out, move, or recognize details on a much larger surface than that visible
under a microscope. Every teacher has a digital microscope at their dis-
posal, which can be used to present a new conventional histological prepara-
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tion, stained with advanced methods, with the image displayed on students’
screens.
According to the recommendations specified in the teaching standards,
students can use a light microscope, including the use of immersion. How-
ever, it is important to emphasize that digitalization of histological prepa-
rations was certainly useful at the time of the pandemic, so that materials
for students could be prepared, in addition to tissue and organ imaging and
real-time presentation. With the system software, it was also possible to
carry out interim tests, and practical and theoretical exams online.
Less than three years ago, when the Histology course was modernized
and modified, nobody realized that this solution would enable and facilitate
every form of online education in real time. Moreover, the Histology Unit
has an ITest add-on for optimized knowledge testing and verification.
During the pandemic, in accordance with the general requirements,
the necessary procedures were prepared at the School, specifying the rules
for course teaching and options of assistance for academic teachers, avail-
able from the IT Department staff. Throughout the online learning process,
Deans of the individual Faculties introduced rules concerning teaching time
(specific number of hours defined in the teaching standards) to be spent
on e-learning. If necessary, PUM is also prepared for deploying a blended
learning model.
Online courses are not and certainly will not be as effective as on-site
courses; however, with a number of implemented system utilities and com-
mitment and cooperation between many people, courses can be effectively
taught in the described manner.
A Voice from the Jagiellonian University Medical College
E-education delivered early in the pandemic period. The Jagiel-
lonian University (JU) suspended the traditional classroom course system
due to the SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus pandemic on 11 March, 2020. Three
days later, the Dean’s Authorities of the Faculty of Medicine issued their
first communication, specifying the recommended forms of online courses.
By the end of the semester, thirteen further communications were passed,
detailing the University’s guidelines regarding various aspects of education,
such as forms of online lectures, online practice, or exams (Komunikaty
Dziekana Wydziału Lekarskiego, 2020).
The pandemic struck at a point in time when the Jagiellonian Univer-
sity had already developed to a certain extent its e-learning infrastructure.
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Before the crisis, some faculties (such as the Faculty of Medicine) had al-
ready begun an intensive process of transferring lectures to electronic for-
mat. Nevertheless, other course models were only occasionally implemented
online, and then primarily by e-learning enthusiasts. According to the es-
timations of the University’s eLearning Centre, only 1/5 of all academic
teachers were using the online learning platform services in the academic
year preceding the outbreak of the pandemic (Urbaniec, 2020). In these
circumstances, many people faced the necessity to urgently acquire new
online class teaching skills. The university’s technical e-learning infrastruc-
ture guides (Centrum Zdalnego Nauczania, 2020), made available by the
eLearning Centre, were helpful in achieving this goal. Moreover, minimum
standards were prepared for the criteria required of the available e-learning
forms. A good example can be the guidelines showing a properly delivered
online lecture, including: splitting the recording into smaller sections, adding
a voice-over narrative, or adding check questions (Komunikaty Dziekana
Wydziału Lekarskiego, 2020).
The recommendations of the University’s Authorities focused on using
Microsoft suite products such as Teams (for real-time learning via tele-
conference), Forms (as a knowledge checking tool), and Power Point for
recorded lectures. Alternatively, as an equivalent solution, the university’s
online learning platform Pegaz was also recommended, i.e. a Moodle-type
(a popular education content management system) version adapted for the
University’s purposes, together with the integrated teleconferencing tool Big
Blue Button (Komunikaty Dziekana Wydziału Lekarskiego, 2020).
At the time the pandemic broke out, the Department of Bioinformatics
and Telemedicine of the Jagiellonian University Medical College (JU MC)
had already had significant experience with the Pegaz platform, used in
a blended learning scheme, as an electronic tool to support traditional learn-
ing and to deliver online lectures. It constituted a great help in the process of
transition to a fully online scheme. The existing practice of sharing education
resources, collecting reports, or delivering quizzes was extended with real-
time student consultation sessions via a teleconferencing application. Pop-
ular e-learning tools available on Moodle such as Lesson, Discussion Forum
or Wiki, made the learning process more interactive in asynchronous mode,
beyond the rightfully criticized online learning system in which only a Power
Point presentation would be provided. With certain additional utilities, such
as CASUS (virtual patient platform), activities dedicated to skills typical
for medical faculties, such as clinical reasoning, were offered to students
(Hege et al., 2017). The body of resources available in CASUS was further
extended with cases typical of SARS-CoV-2 infections (Hege et al., 2020).
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Lessons learned. Based on a survey concerning the use of online learn-
ing tools taken among students by the end of the summer semester of the
academic year 2019/2020, carried out by the Competence Improvement Bu-
reau of the JU, the decisions of the University’s authorities have indeed
been successfully implemented. In their questionnaires, students confirmed
that Pegaz and Teams, as the two utilities recommended by the University,
were used during nearly 90% of all classes (Biuro Doskonalenia Kompe-
tencji, 2020a). In slightly less than 1/3 of cases, practice materials were sim-
ply e-mailed to students (Biuro Doskonalenia Kompetencji, 2020a). A mul-
tiple and rapid increase in the use of publicly available clinical reasoning
study aids in CASUS, a virtual patient system used by such units as the De-
partment of Bioinformatics and Telemedicine of the JU MC, was observed
compared to the equivalent period of the preceding year (Hege et al., 2020).
Students’ reactions to the offered online courses were diverse and dif-
ficult to generalize at the university level, as teachers’ commitment would
also vary greatly. On the one hand, the extraordinary circumstances moti-
vated people to work and any practical imperfections were easily forgiven
by students, aware of the special situation. On the other hand, with time
passing, some teachers’ superficial approach to online classes was no longer
acceptable, and students began to miss face-to-face contact with the class
teacher.
Based on student interviews and feedback given as comments after prac-
tical sessions and at teacher council meetings at the end of the semester,
the process of updating and structuring course materials was a positive ef-
fect the pandemic had on education, and it was necessary for the new class
teaching format. When the presented contents were available to the broader
public, teachers were motivated to improve the quality of the educational
contents. Students appreciated some teachers’ quick responses to their ques-
tions and issues. Coronavirus enforced a technological leap resulting from
the use of teleconference tools in class; these utilities were rapidly becoming
the primary teaching method.
There was a critical response to uploading huge volumes of informa-
tion without sufficient comments to enable students to smoothly complete
their tasks. The content uploading method and schedule was perceived as
chaotic by students at some courses (uploads to various resources), or hard
to follow (late night consultation, unrealistic deadlines). It is now a common
belief among teachers and students alike that e-learning takes significantly
more time compared to traditional courses (Biuro Doskonalenia Kompe-
tencji, 2020b). The same activities that were possible in the classroom mode
because the teacher imposed a certain rate of operation took much more
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time in asynchronous mode, requiring the students to be more motivated
and capable of self-organization. As it could have been easily predicted
earlier, online verification of knowledge and skills turned out to be a very
difficult task in practice. There were numerous concerns about the solutions
used, in terms of objectivity (including exposure to fraud), convenience, or
personal data safety.
New academic year at the Jagiellonian University Medical
College. The academic year 2020/2021 begins with the uncertainty and
concerns about the possible worsening of the pandemic situation in autumn.
Based on the decision of the University’s Authorities, lectures continue to be
delivered online only. For other education forms, however, there is a recom-
mendation to return to traditional classroom meetings or to switch to the
blended learning model. For reason of the requirement of minimum dis-
tance between class participants applicable during the pandemic, in some
cases the meetings need to be divided into smaller groups. However, this
does not increase the teachers’ working hours and can only be compen-
sated by switching certain other courses to the fully online scheme in larger
groups. These circumstances encourage the development of new mixed ar-
rangements. For example, teachers from the Department of Bioinformatics
and Telemedicine are considering a division of students into smaller groups
in laboratory rooms and teleconference rooms within the same unit’s build-
ing, where the course would be coordinated by the course teacher. In this
scheme, students follow their established schedules and meet on the univer-
sity site, while the teacher can be present online in two rooms at the same
time and offer traditional one-on-one consultation sessions if necessary dur-
ing the class hours on-site (in the building). Within the online teaching
framework, an increase of the proportion of synchronous elements in ed-
ucation is also planned (introductory conference before practical sessions,
summing up previous practice), intertwined with asynchronous elements
(project and task execution according to the provided instructions in a vir-
tual environment).
Final Conclusions and Challenges
Even before the pandemic, it was known that the implementation
of e-learning at a university involves a number of barriers (Kononowicz
& Hege, 2015). Some of them are real, while others are only illusions upheld
on the basis of certain established traditions and resistance to the effort re-
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quired for change. The pandemic forced us all to leave our comfort zones and
facilitated overcoming our mental barriers. The actual barriers occurring as
a consequence of an inadequate infrastructure, teachers’ know-how about
effective online teaching, and legal regulations on e-education still remain
but should be gradually eliminated.
Changes have to be implemented gradually, so that the otherwise rea-
sonable tendency toward standardization of e-learning, with the objective of
improving the quality of education, does not suppress e-learning enthusiasts’
creativity. Some new ideas about transposing the methodological scheme of
traditional learning into the online learning environment may seem conve-
nient from the organizational perspective, yet they also neutralize certain
features that are unique and exclusive of e-learning, such as: the use of spe-
cialized e-learning tools dedicated to the pursuit of certain precisely defined
skills; independently creating knowledge in interactive virtual worlds; par-
ticipation in the building online communities focused on studying together.
Elimination of these solutions as a result of excessive regulation would be
damaging to all stakeholders.
Even though one truly hopes that the pandemic crisis will pass soon, one
should not be misled by the illusion that it will not happen again. Climate
change, disasters caused by various sources, political and economic uncer-
tainty, as well as the exponentially advancing technologies can force uni-
versities to quickly change their teaching and learning environments again.
The experience gained during the SARS-CoV-2 epidemic should result in
a better preparation for upcoming challenges.
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